
TERM -CUP

Tualtzroarss publislipleitalhats•
day3lorning, by E. 0. Goonssoz, at Ow
annum, 111advance.

ADVERTIBEId:ENTB, areading Meen
lines are.inserted at nal canna per line for
first insertion, and ma 022M1 per line for
subsequent insertions. SiHoilianotises in.
sorted before Mardliffas- and Dealloh Tin
bo charged FITTOIN mare per line ,foreach
insertion. All resolutions of daloolatiaos
communications of limited' or individual
intarest.and notioes of Marriages orDeaths
exceeding five lines, are chargedCain
per line.

.1 Year. 8 mo. 3 mo.
One Oolumn, $lOO $6O 00
Half t. 60 36 25
One Square 16 10 71
istray,Oantion, Lost andPound, andother

advertisements, not exceeding 10 lines,
three weeks, or less, $1 60

Administrator's Executor's Notioss..2 00
Auditor's Notices 2 60
Business Cards, iVe Imes, (Per year)..6 00

Merchants and others, advertising their
business, will be charged $25. They will
be entitled to I column,confined exclusive.
iy to theirbusinessorithege ofquaiter.
ly changes. •

Advertising in allcases exclusive of
3ubsoription to the paper.

JOB PIIINTING,of every kind; in Plain
andAerie) colors, done with neatness and
dispatch. 'Handbills, Blanks, Cards, Pam.
phlets, 10., of every variety andstyle,prin-
Led at the shortest notice. The Rawer=
Om= has justbeen re-fitted with Power
Preasee, and every thing in the Printing
ins can be executed in the mostartistic,
manner and at the lowest rate!. TEEMS
INVARIABLY OMR.

(garbs.

(IBORGE D. MONTANXE, AT
'1 TORNEY AT LAW—Ogee corner of
Main and Pine streets, opposite Porter's Drug
Store.

MirGrad Euntile BWlorTosnEtilltelliicalD.College,
Philadelphia, Class 1854.1 Office andresidence
No. 11 Park street Owego. Particular atten-
:l3u given to Diseases of Women. Patient,
visited at their homes if requested.

May 28. 1869.
•

-

T. DAVIES, Attorney at Law,Vir. Towanda, Pa. Office with -Wm. Wit,
ins, Esq. Particular attention paid ito Or.

01S. Court business and settlement of deco.
ats estato9.

ERCUR & MORROW, Attorneys
at law, Towanda, Penn's,

Ths undersigned having associated themselves
. tiler in the practice of Law, offer their pro-

' ,31,mal services to the public.
L:I.XSSM- MERCUR P. D. 63011110W.
:larch 9,1965.

UATRICK & PECK, Arroaszra AT
r. I.lw. Offices :—ln Patton Block,Towanda,

Patrick's block, Athens, Pa They may be
Iced at either place.

a. w. PATKICI, apn3 W. A. PSCI.

1.1 B. McKEAN,- ATTORNEY
coIiNsELLOR AT .L,AiV, MAIM-

Particular attention paid to business
Orphuus' Court. • Jarry 20, IS6G.

jENRY PEET, Attorney at Law
I. Tun-anla, Pa. jun2l, 66.

14 11) WARD OVERTON Jr., Altar-
Latc, Towanda, Pa. Office in the

court House. July 13,t865:*

JIIX W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
1.4 IV, Tewceda, Bradford Co. Pa.

tivtierhi insurance and Real Estate Agent.—
Bonutles and Pensions collected. N. B.—All
businets In the Orphan': Court -attended to
pr welttly and with care. Office Idercar's new

nt.rtn side Poi)lic tiquaro 0ct.24, '67.

JOIIN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, Towanda, Pa. Particular at-

t,•twon given toOrphans' Court business, Con-
, tr‘racing and Collections.

m- &Mice at the Register's and Recorder's
th at' °mitt itothte. Dec. 1, 1g6.4.

1:1 P. KIMBALL, Licensed Aun-
t • tioneer, !kitten:vine, Bradford Co.. Pa.

leulers his services to the public. essfistaetion
ca'.,rauteed „or no pay required. All orders uy

addressed as Waive, will receive prompt
tetention. Oct. 2, iff6L-6m

Dli-e- P. GODFRE Y„PHYSICIAN
•NP StI6EON, has permanently located

at Wytklusing. where he will be found at all
ap1.16'68.6m.•

[AR. T. B. JOHNSON, 'TOWANDA,
11 PA. Raving permanently located, offers

oruleational services to the pantie. Calla
promotl

S.Dy attended to iu or out of town, Office
eWitt on Main at.-eet. Residence at

M Rualphrey'a on S6cond Street.
lti, IGtS.

N • u‘rIlEßieisMERSEY
prepared to'ATlilNle Nl=

lions, Acknowledge the execution 'of Deeds,
Mortgages, Powers of Attorney, and dl other
!I:P.:ma:teats, Affidavits and other papers may
t. sworn to before me.- -

withOftceti. D. llontanye, cornet 16282 and
l'lce streets. Tcrtrands, Pa., Jan, 14,1867.

pARSONS k CARNOOHAN, Ar
TORNEYS AT LAW, Troy, Bradford Co.

in all the Conde of the eourdy.
(-minus made and promptly remitted.

E. n. e►asoNS, dl2 W. a. C•22IOCHAN.

FIR. PRATT Lae removed to State
greet, (first above R. E. Russell 'Co's

heal-). Permme trom a distance desirous of c0n-
.Tq1..,.0g him, will be moat likely to And him on

v zro.Ly of each week. Especial attention,will
ziTon to surgical cases, and the extraction•of

:o•th. (las or Ether administered when desired.
rAy 111,1166. D. S. PRATT, Y. D.

R. H. WESTON, DENTIST-
., OfEce ill'atton's Block, over Gore's Ong

Chenalc.al Store; ljaribe

)RS. I'. F. &. WM. A. MADILL,
lJ I'Dr.s'ICIANS AND SURGEONS,
I:•:(••••antixesidence in Wysos, Pa. Dr. T. F.
Mahn can be consulted at Gore's Drag Stme
l•r" Tpwanda, every Saturday. Dr. Wm. A.
'..1,1,1; will give especial attention to diseases
e! ;he Eye. Ear, Throat and Lungs, having

.1 speciality of the above diseases for the
(Jght years.

IdIIALL, Y. p. WI. L. liklnt.L. •
1!IMIM!il

RENT. M. PECK., Arrow:EY AT LAW,
Towanda, Pa. ill business iotrasted to

cafe will receive prompt attention. Office
,u.the office lately occupied by ',lemur & Mot-

!" a-, south of Ward Houle, up stairs.
Jay I‘;.IRIS.

Xl:..sl)\ .k ELY Physicians
S•-nrr0,....-c-Office on Pine street, T0.1,1a,

.1,1a, at the re4idenee of Dr. Mason.
t'sni:aist ntteinti,n given to diseases of Wo-

,, n, and dis,eases Ear and 'Mold.
NA , It. D. inniFY 01.1Vne SLY, Y. D

tpril 9 1999.

14111.11, "D EEKS--AUOTIONEER
_EI All letters addres!vd.to him at Sugar Ran
ticatitin Co. Pa., will receive prompt attention'

WRASOIS E..POST, Painter, lbw
amt.. Pa, with 10 years experience. is con

he c4ur give the best satisfaction in Paint.
raining, Staining, Glazing,Papering, Ate.

si Particular attention paid to Jobbing in the
April9, 1866. •

I K. VALT G 11,4,:S,—Archilect and
el • Builder.—ill kinds of Architectural de-
••.: Surnished. Ornamental work In Stone,

:Ind Wood. Office on Naha street, over
A co.'s bank. Attention given to Ba-

c • -Clllt,!t.:ttre, End, as inying out of grounds,
April 1, 1867.-Iy.

I. sj. NEWELL,

COUNTY SURVEYOR,
-well, arAtitord Co., Pa„ wiltpromptly attood

: • 111 business in bis line. Partlcalar attention
vet: to running and establishing- old or

Also to surveying of all onpattented
as soon ss warrantsare obtained. oryl7

Fa. FORD—Licensed Auctioneer,
TOWANDA. PA.,

atteni promptly to all basil:toss entrusted
Charm moderate. Feb.l3, 1868.-

B. BELLY,over Wickham Blzek'a,t ,P:
the curious styles of work scientifically
atil warranted. Particular attention Is
to the Lill:mint= Base for ArtiAsial
which is equally as good as Gold and

boperior toeither Bobber or f3/Iver. Please
.1.and examine specimens. - •
Celoruform or Ether administered under di-

-7,:ti01/ of a Physician when desired.
Aug. S , IS6L-IS.

RT,AL ESTATE AGENCY. .•

a. B. ktogEAS. aEAL ESTATE AGRITT.
011ers the following Parma, Coal and Timber
'ands for ale:

Fir.e Timber lot, 3 Wks from !Towanda, ees-
--loac 53 acres. Prim 31,375.
'aria to' asylum, cob twining 1,35 acres. Good

-,-143. Under .t flue state Of cultivation.
Fara, W

Iminproved. Prim, 36,0051
est 13arliagton—on the Crori..--New hcuse, and barn. Under aline state of eel

n. 95 urea. Price $5,4517.
Farms in Fe skill. All under good cation.-a. Good buildings. For sale cheap.

TowanSeNtda.ra very. de alga Houma and Lots in
A large tract of Ca ILands in ?toga county.Towanda, July13, 057.

k ;i'i
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WARD ROME, TOWANDA, PA.
on Kiln Street,aeu the Mart Hors. •

Oct. e. lede.
• C. T. surra,Thpiidir.

•

AMEEIi131kNihir07LYTOW*N.lt,i, PA.., ' i• F.-
Hating metaled tblkit, ell knows natal as

Brfta Street, I hair retatahhed aid Initial
it with away oosaaaksieSwab. motoiltao4a.
thus of all who mgpinatas Ma'. No Palsolimbe spared to mks all plasmasad aaeeeab

Kay 3. '6ll.—tt J. e. PATTE*IOII

ELWELL 'Joust TOWANDtr
JOIN Cl. WILBON.

. ,

leased thisBosse, is now seadt to tee
ow:model* Me Teaselling public. ,opains
nor topes sewillbe 9sred to deo satitsetion
to those mums/ give tdm acall.

air North 21610 the patine- incesmleeet of
Norm's new block [now boildisa
p 1:1 L I 4:1 —1) Y. 1 i ce .

The subscriber haring inflamed theiritgformerly owned by 0. W. Delano, respeetf
informs the public that be is pmera dn., 1
kinds of waft in his line lad will attend twiny
tlyto all orders. Household.goods 04111111. Yhandled. Chargesremoulds,- •• O. & ALVORH.

Towanda, Arne 1.1888. I

MYERS' MILLI, _;` . ,
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Myer, Feeder & Co., • grill darer rim, 100012,
Meld, Graham Flour,or any thing else la their
line in any prt of

Customers will And an Order Book at the
store of Fox ißirtena, Mem & Co.- er-
ders left In. said bookwill bepromptly saes( d-,
ed to.

Any Inquiries In regard to Minding, of of sr
business of the SIM, entered.in said Book, wlli
be answered. _ I

liT3ll,PM= $ CO.
Towanda, June 34, 1868.—if.

;,ZOLOMON COOPER—Haa svnov-
A., ed from the Ward Bowie and has opened

SHAVING AND HAIR DRESSING SALOON
i•

, ,

Two doors south of the Nationsl Rote; and
adjoining Patton's Block,' on Blain Street,i in
the basement. ' This shop is open- constantly
from 6a. m., to 9p. m to accommodate all
that will favor htm with a call. Two experi-
enced workmen in this saloon, always ready to
wait on customers in a satisfactory manner.
Gents and Ladles Hair Cutting in Owl Wesi—-t
fashionable style. Razors honedand set ready
for use and warm• ted to snit. Ornamental
Hair Work. Switches, Waterfalls, and{Curls,
Made to order. Wigs made and repaired,

Towanda, Aug. is, IB6B.—ti. -

risHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
opened a Banking ROOJIP, tin Towanda;un-

der the name of G. P. MASON a CO.
They; are prepared to draw Bills of Ex-

change, and make collections in New York,
Philadelphia, and all portions of the Untied
States, as also England, Germany, and Primes.
To Loan money, -receive deposits ~and tti dd a
general Banking business..

G. F. Mason_ was one of the late- arm let
Laporte, b son it Co., of Towanda,Pa.,-add
his knowle ge of thebusiness men of Bradford
and wijoinaig Counties,aud having been In the
backing business for about fifteen years, mike
this house a desirable one, through which to
make collections.

G. F. MASON,
Towanda, Oct. I, 1866. A. G. MASON.
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'Sueyou hard UM ' from Milner
The peat .IMato - ' : I

WU& opens into TanireelandA mighty granitegaff. .1
There tree= hojieti to Me
Andthereit writhiwilin iiiii i

Bat Were torpid the IMOD theotheitdwi
&nab kw the iiiittifrott ahts 1M ',

-

, 1 • •-
,

"Maitizonheaa* riPWithriiii gainer',
• -rig& question old, 1
They ward itOn the. ho !were lbws, I ,

Some thirty years ago. .1,
. , itmeant that:Oar 144Imaird,', „'-,..,:;',

oforarwixdmibeittin i ..- -

And for meimtkyot it lie hue T. ,
Wit have heard the newsfrkonallaine i .:.

"Rue Jou, tioarktits WOWilhottiMatrks)i
DO you bear the slidats iiihrM .1,

We haTalilingta•viefo-ri - '

-

,fn siaeary',ihitssmond mat, i- ... *- • '
Andym shell hedaluice. iihOita
Again. 'aiiii yet ;

Cheer. rob* and hand : rill thehad t''
Ws have heard the news Mans. • -

"Have you heard the WeatEV"*ln Mainsr . •Inthe notinw're ewe , . '
And what sheis shall imiralst:

In sway waling llglitr tar. 1. - 'Pus, pass the itrOund 1' ..
And thunderout...4ulstmin1
%Were won at• MA theoraa mina! ;-;

Hurrah for the news from Maine 1 , .
1- - I i C. O. L.

in. whit:l:ilk can cause loyal.ntrof .to,tremble,' again with apprehension ;
and, in the seaciiid.'pTace, ills.gener,idly &needed. thiet;if' the ixsuntry tie
fated tcginelurehinimareeidentiany.
aberratiett.:Fkeilti his.. past - Iletexef
thotts4eet 4,44. could icot•hAtkbe ee aniprovement. As to, Proust*name,. and . the rebel . policy te3Wittd,
reirilterillie first, iho.ugh-dos:bibles
re'importantsubjectiveexceedingly .
ItatlkuelellettAd the. tellelettdne:ribesecond the .b.etter fer the•Dellitenetiofparty. Other' papers of the same

ti
labliool'expend_their

' aid %I add=
tarup and subb*W*the ` relief .
the TreasmAchibits; is:iniAmityseto make,sut„a, case Id- 1'radicalexiitvigem*,v, -Setthig .9s. withthe lilluanortbit'!'!fikares capita lie;*
`theypiecoest torttathese tradititittO
al trnthiellerisitie'meetereffieueli%It austterknot that llepublicsojeur.
nabs expose the trick., ,I3Me ,XSOW;
device of a similar nature is next re•
sorted to, lint this -those: Who •obtain 1their lightfrom. .Demoitratiolturtinet-
riesore Occupied with.ltriflingAwes&
dleaboutthe:pentowd,itraitsi,CMOS
hereditary .41ositiott,i' ke4 of,the
emdidatee, and-falls • statements of
the' public &Maw; While the ;Met
prineep,les underlyhag the econtestiMe
carefully ignored:- , - - ~.

In therrsoutbk however,it is quite
another .inatter,:l Thewat leastiev
cept-whettethir colored people are ass-pealedtb,•Denioaratiedoctrine is pmmutedin blithe.hideousness of real.
ity.l True.some admitted:Mysteries
of theLorderi snoh-,MiT 'unqualified re-.
pudiation of% thcC; national debt, re-
muneration, for elavesi.: or, perhaps,thereestibliihment.of slavery itself;are not very! generally diecnssed'or
promulgated'to • the renipitiated, but
so farts their 'creed is' revealed in
the platform .of the 'New York Den-
ys:oo°l4.k .has.` been set, foith with
much clearness, and force. In plain
words, the Democratic organization
favored .the rebellion,. aid was, first,
leak and all the' time, hostiloto thewar waged•to preserve the. Union— 1At New York the-compact between
the open .rehele and their nerds:ern
allies, •was earnestly renewed, ' and
the party 'stormfully-pledged. to•the
cause of-its southern members.. The,
platform there:;adopted contains the
initial articles of this pledge, which.
contemplate the :forcible .return of
the late rebels to full and immediate
power, \end the pertial•repudiation of
the notional. debt:_ These principles
are eel popular: with:.the majority
of -the southern- whites„bet, very un•
popular with nearly all classes at,the
oorth,. Hence.it is that the southernPepers and orators-epeak•-withoom-
parntive • .bokluests, ... and sio9erity,
whele.\ :thes- :entitles:a orgsiib- of the
party-must cuutinually dodgeor mile
represent, the fines. •

loctlianiolo.

BRADFORD COUNTY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

i_DEllooll4ite DTPLIOITt. '
It ,is a eignifican lact that tile

most wily of the norern Democrat,titis papers are- careful yi avoiding the
prominent issues of t ei campaign,
The real, designs_of

~ party, even
thinly disguised as ' are •i the
platform of the.-TairheW 'Co v,e4l-11
tion, will not bear 'ge*ereUve tits- ,
Con in the north. A.t4llt vents, the'
Democratic leaders 0*04.= that the
less the northern people studytem;the better. However:mach the- ,
of loyal boters mayl have differed
about' the propriety '`orl'neceiiiitY of
sonie of the PongreSelonal legisla-
tion, or concerning Wei policy of im-
peachtnent ; howev4 1. :nneh some
-honest voters, with pOr \tieinoriesi11.and worse judgment im,lay 11'0,7.been
deceived by Democratic cr -

lugs
and misstatements it regerd7 .c

Re-
publican expeuditnieS,...there hits 'a
widespread sense of (national honor:
and gennin love of country,; which
shrinks trot the abyss of repuiliii-
tion, nntlific lion and iievfolutioci, into

whliecadawhich the,"0Dem ocratieplatform direct-
ly.,

•

'ABEtailtair YOUB,‘

op,ro;Fg. iithigit,MVP46loF,A,
limas *tithe - gate Viekot,l,.wf
0. Judge, Of the Sueeme ijourCtio
elee,C• and; Itiloing"hatilife=toof Woodwardi and '

• "

ong*SuPktudnOatutt, we:urged the

#o4liV.l.!°l;:rtißSA *Pt.iblicPANwhose., 'papa ies vice on the aide
of liii;ordeic indsatriotiiiir,
i - Telthiattertationi; andtOthis c iteJ
gentappeal,theRepublicatui ofßioga
Oldtiot properly ospond4,TWeltrie.w
what we 'llldullnd ,what.--Wit W4.*et*bout.. 'We no`

- axe , to grind
irldi* *VOA) oriderbtiOtintereited
Inrhavhty mute iitiarprr:lluvalzi Mtn=
dred}RepabliestoroternAktnago.to
*in/1k Aaggings 84 irAlitiCeignOW% .
Alliit7,4enhough!, it all/eafeenough,n,

, 1 ilitfe etiongli.l WV dd 'ineii' need
!to bb' told'a tallied' dr'limitsthat
lueternatllgilanoe is thepricaof. liti.•
tirly seAwash I a free Govern,

Inielia neier„"safe, dnough.". *au
ital feuds keep'Otinstant, watch and iwird, anddo.their 4iity l'' •

''7 'l'

Arid beeause'lreptblieint thought.
the State '!safeenonghe we lost out!
Judge by spikymajority41.833 1 ,:,

i 'Ow ifiefull'Are •rincliiiikw iio,
prevphi 'toting upon randulent nate-ralizatiiiiiPapere It -Raiatithtebair
lawf •-ilnd- lily-quart not a ioolititsid
adouttdreldeniealt... But we . bur
ofi_• aFicks iqPPer4Pl4, m,103r 10,of the Anpretne uourt decide% tips
ealuttirilaW-4NReglateitioraailo
—iisioonatthticnitillth,"' '.",e 14''''lCU

I ,'That is whitiresultedfrbeistaStidgi
swot hewShe POJA,LIGt fiU510i11,.,',,7

NP' ,we tesume ox,expot stulatt ilia.,
Our State..taoket is c,ompoiedof two,
as gallant aka ittefetight.thidigh Om

ntDe ooratid rebellion and Were iw,at
its SILK Better', officers, hones - -
well I,lngver, .occupied the II Auditor.
Gen ral'ir,, and S.srveYe,r. VePerara
01 'a. . Their only crime' is in how.:
inkfouoht for the Sag/ arid lwon 4111-
th:100n as brave; efficient eoldiers.
iThi covers the • only opposition to

the ,; and whether ov14,4ppone.
allege it in so many.words or not,
mikes no 'difibrence. That is the
onlyi that thePcanjurtly make
against Hutted! and43amphelk.,-,

!Ate can olest,thern, Awl must. The,
Octdiw • election the ,.

whic,h firecedes the great bittle hi
November: The:Republicals
win.in thatitkirniistrrnot so much for

• iloctuassa*Am.
frstrentry to

ken'oCessioti to 'enter Jur 'wawa
against the iiritioneleistions',ofininstititeitciee;whine. ti!ite!
ISe‘nteiedani4fia• abli'sstOilby

it .reOisentitlyii,.• fOr
'Serf'end
those irhistikiiiiistY.aeboiapeteaci,
tit* been ilreidY;iircinn4l Rold,hig
thesn'sfetiS; I istioitio --
that _the- •Repitateetiti .of *iv ,it ge
lontressi6id:Diatriatt roaliapit

have for the thirettnii uomioi
'tilt thole:lWe reiptisentstive;
14iatis' I Ilaivili)iiitnited
thiti'gentlinian'S dirtier :dui interelit
:end ittention, 'daring bothltnitith

40th 41ilyresiskiiiid regard hint
as one of Stir' truest 'end most ram-
hie men, l witbj*him lierviOns, tie

not 'Welt dhipense trithclui -

spry rto Itho' 'country. Indmittions;
hoiiiiitt and rashly, tielittlised in the
iprietiestbosinessof
infoiniel beyond' inigit'ot iihi'rello'w;-
intunhers'en-the qUentionnwhich'st-
reet Ow In4iishise fientuisi iii-
teitets, 'pretence' in'thi'heti Cron
grain -Snit be of especial *Oil. A
.cogitilt iad ekective**hi; he
when he sees fit, always command'
:attention: in th'eßotnie;'bUtt he' his
:too' mush 'Mal fir malin'thiniself .i"
.bore, aid gilled),Acme *irk
repreientatiiir both' ld the
tees and hi thb Pinstil,', In the bitten
his 'name is never rained .when any
'a:portant 'vote. is taken, and
:cord is each, that I believe he can,'
'without fear, challenge its criticism
!by his most strenuousVppontint:. As
a 'Member 'of the Corbniittee..on
Claima.and of the Spe6iil Committee
on'Sotithien Rail Roads, he. has 'done
his duty well and'faithfully. It is in
the',Cominitiee:Robnie where Most Of
the important legislation for the-
!country' is:, Natured and peffeeted,
and nOt upon`thi floors' of:Congress;
and it is here Where Judge Mittienti'
has Proved!-hiniself most valuable,
by. hie 'industry, 'mind judgment,'
and the strictest, unswerving hones-
t?!

its bearing- upon the-November clef-
tion 'in Pennsylvania, as for its effect
upotr-the November' election in the
States near and- around. Our cow-t

eadenk is New,....lersey and ,in New
York, are, lapking to, our Octelier
election. If we carry the. State ter
Hartratift and'-thinithell nii the 1113th
OfOctober wei mute 10,000 majority
for '9rantiend -Colfax ia. New , York
State., i ..a iii.if,the - I.lepublicana` poll
their full vote ' in October:they will
ciireY the State by a majoeity: of 20,-
000.1 ' Why should I iRepublican t' rale
Jct. the State be continued and peeper..
nated ?

Ist--Begaufe. with the beginning
Of R,eiiublibitn title In'18.61; the first,
considerable induction of- the State
debt beganr gad •!bough &great, war

' rugs eponithe country that year,and
cctritinued.for four ~years, requiring
millions or extraordinaryexpenditure
We haveredneeirthe State "debt 14-araril'el $5',000,000, . ' '

'

• -

9d.—aincause• whir Republican
title,the. extraori4ary expenses of
the war have beenpard,, the public
debtreduced upwards offive millions,
and \with all this'dMie, the 'taxes on
realised penotial - estate have been
induced 41,34i,099,14, annually for
the ter.nycars !eat past.

' isfBd.—Because under Repo wan
\ ' - 'role the State \tax 'upon41real estate

has been abolished; and the principle
or taxing capital inateafifof labor,has
been establii:ked. -r • •• ...,,, , • .

H. B. McKEAN, REAL Esran Acckx.r

In making thus special refefeb6e-
bi him; =it is becauee his long and
consistent public ' services deserve
it; and I 'shall not conceal that it is,
too, the tribtle lof personal ;regard
toone whom I"respect and honoree
'a min, and adniire ind'con6de in•ati
a. legislator . The cotuitly cannot
afford, dt this awful "crieis, to dia•
pence with the services of such -men
as Judge Masotti,' in the triumphant
rtvelection of whom the District Will
not only honor • him; but 'itself iipu.

Onssavaa.

,

In the breasts of the !returned sol-
diers, some of whosej totes the De-
modracY earnestly 'hopi3 to obtain,
there linger many bittei memories of
the course pursued to and them by'
this party duringthe 1 War. -Moat-of
them remember yet beer these ,Dern-
°crate, appropriately denominatedcopperheads, attempted tovote down
all measures looking to Ithis payment
and reinforcement of the army ; how
they denounced the soldiers as "Lin-
coln's hirelings," ,and. insulted and
insulted and maltreated their help-
less wives. and childreh at .Mime ;
how they have opposedi even up to
the present time, the igranting, of
bounties, and • during theiear pro-,-
salted a united front againstpertnit-
tini the soldiers toz;ercise their in-
alienable right as erican citizens
to vote. Doubtless Many of the
".boys iu blue " have not forgotten
the threats of implacable hostility to
copperheads, the vows of eternal ha-
tred and contempt fo• those sneak-'
ing.foes of the county which they
registered while toil'. Unders burp-
ing I southern anti and !fighting the.
broVer traitors-of 4he ot,.'n army.
A few, perhaps, have been beguile&
by the sirpffered frietidaddi of thae.
"03 crafty coPPerheada, who need-,
ed.the influence aid reappotability, oftheir names to carry local electionsbut generally, it. le safe to say, the
soldiers remember- pretty- well:, At
least the Tammany leerrii appear to
think so, and the cre as laid down
at New' York and teXpoonded by
Blair, Hampton and others, le not
dwelt upon to any treinarkable ex-
tent. - It is shrewdly I suspected thateven the soldiers ale 'mit all spoiling
for another war, especially if they
must fight under ttriners of Gen-

-1 orals Lee, Beaureg and the butch-
er Forrest. -It is apprr ehended,-alio,
that the -hard-workin 'refiners and
struggling artisans f he north are I
not particularly- eag r have their
tales increased to uPport a new
edition of the rebellio ,either for the'
benefit of the lite rehele or anybody
else' - The Tammany ter have a fur-
ther suspicien that the Belmonta and
other " bloated bondholders . " of the
Democratic church will not be con-
firmed intheir faithii too general
agitation of the rep diation planks
in their platform. •

Thus, they have the r Bern troubles,
and in their discusephie fight very
shy,, of principles::: The World, for
:instance,: has been paboring ,inclus-
trionsly for some timethalkto peeve
`that Seymour is in nh ger of in-
sanity, occasionally ;-si:trying - iteef-
fiiiiii•itithiii direction frith tbe nine-
tieth repetition.' Of lith poiii, Ali!.*betaHeriexal sGrantls. name. 'Then,
by way' of further satiation, it has
attempted to solo*, over, the hor-
rors, • of. Azderscrrille, for rather to
extenuate ' the- crimer-df committing,
those horrors, ..,:lijoAtiothig letters
Trout 'OO.l coofroierit44oDeral Oaf&
- wherein ' iftr i-llaklee ' 4.l4',goventinent,
with,noillitsh4 alwr4lt.r.onsentedto
exchanges of prtiontre 1 when-it MO.
pefied.to suit gip • qigarioies of' rob-
eldom to Obtain sireattforoeinentlros'ouw itNo • don;

'.. l Very itopertel
ant,,in theropiition of the World WI
dembnetritethitcatkongh:SePtotit'a

- fattier didliW-lurnselVoi it-UFA-in-
-sanity, and itinne.,off lila *other-Ma;
Olen have' dtiliered "fif mental- ab-
errations,' the—itinatrioita ciintlidate
hinaielf °is not ~at , tatikedispciied to
such a -nitt adf.-. sa the . pee* of
thetonntrY generally OillProbiiidt
give. theimelies very ! Httleenemi-.
mei"about ft..for;fint tlie first phi4e,
matPedicelioc.nreree*in-Lalgyans"
do not entielfmn thliti be Initeml
be 'ciliaupon` .t z &POO":

1 1

Valuable Farms, Mill Properties, City and
Town Lour for sale. 4

Parties having .property for sale will And it
to their advantage by ,eavlng a description of
the sante, with terms of sale at this agency, as
partitware constantly enquiring for hunie.Ac.,l

H. B. ifcIOEAN,
Real Estate Agent.

Office Montaur's Block, Towanda, Pa,
Jan. n, 1861.

HARDING & SMALLEY,
Having ebtered into a co-partnership for the

transaction of the PHOTOGRAPHIC Nathan,
st the would

y occupied by Wocid and
Raiding, respectfully call the attention
of the public to seseralstyles of Picturetwhlch
we make specialties, as : Solar Pbbtograpbs,
Plain, Penciled and Colothdy OPaltYPe-S., Pores-
lain Minns, /M., which weclaim for ciernmes
andbrillianty of tone and Artistio Ranh, ofor
net be ezerthed. We inviteatl to examine them
as well as the more common kinds of P
which we make, knowing full well that
will bpz the closest inspection. This. Geller,
claims the highest reputation for good' work of
any in"hiesection of country, and we are de-
termined by $ strict attention to business and
the superior quality of our work, to not only
retain but increase its very eaaiabiebtridlatkia-We keep constantly on hand the variety

I ofFrames and at lower prices thanMany other
establishment in town. Also Pissepartonts
Card frames, Card Duels, Holmes' Stereo-
scopes, Stereoscopic Vies, and-everything else
of Importance to the bneinem.l, Give
us an early

N.R.—Solar Printing for the trade on the
most reasonable terms. D. HARDING,

Aug. 29.'67. F. SMALLEY.

ACARD.—Dr. VANBlrtalltfi bad ob-
tained a License, as required, Of tie

iikGoodyear Vinate Company, to Vulcanite
Rubber as a base for Artificial Teeth, and has
now a good selection of those beautiful auTed
Block Teeth, and a superior, article of Black
English Robber, which will enable hien Wimp.
nly,all those in want of seta of teeth; with
those unsurpassed for beauty and uatursiap-
pearance. Pilling, Cleaning, Correcting Irreg.
ularities,, Extractirr itard all operations be-
longing to the Su Department skillfusly
performed. Cholo orm administered for the
extraction of Teeth when desired, an'artiele
being used for the purpose in which he ha
perfect confidence, baying administered it with
the most pleasing results during a practice of
fourteen peon.

Being very grateful to the public for their
liberal patronage heretofore received, helwodid
say that by strict attention to the wants of his
patients, he would continue tb merit their con-
fidence and approbation. Office is Beidleman's
Block, opposite the Means. House, .Towands,
Pa. Dec. 20,180.-3m.

A WoNE Wossu.—Dnring the
star the women\of'the country' bore
their slier° of itasburden. Early and
late .tley .iiiborhi\inthe„dause for
which our soldiers were fighting.—
Ourlinai triempb was owing largely
to tti9islabiii*lit home;'' the h'ospi-
taleaiid` in this lei& They were pa-
tient witnesses of the harvest of
death, ,often': ministering to its moat
sickening and saddening effects.---
Their hearts were-enlisted in the
cause. Ws '001414 the war. bed
ended.' We hailed the surrender of'
Lee and Jolumon as an end of the
wet and', of attempts to buildup in
our landn slave oligarchy.: Runts
fast thickening show that the surren-
der, wasbut atrdeb. 'The campaign
his assumedmany Of the phases of
that of IWO: The semi open threats
.of war—of reeisterme to uncomititu-
tional etieroacimiente 'are heard on
every aide. ,Calumny, misrepresen-
tation of the grossest character Are
being used to. seduce.men from the

• support of the principles they rallied
atoned during the great struggle.—
Now we abed tticeervices of the par

• triotic wome,n ortlie country. ", They
. can exert as pnweern 1111 influence m

this closing' 'struggle as they did at
libe war.. They are

! as deeply interested in the issues of
the campaign aa they were in Abet
which culminated it APpoinettost-÷
In viewsof :this we ask them* lea
their prcis,ence'Lat Republican _meet.
iegs ;.'to encourage their husbands,.
sons, relatives sad , friends toenlist
in the great work of forestalling this
seceind .The day is, fast

lepprosebingwhen the vote aswell
st•the voice Nviiinen will give:*
our politics • that moral power 'it lo
much needs: .lilthcing'h„ she has no
vote now, her influence 'beyond
competation., We wish to see it 9-listed in this greit-orisis of our
tery.,

more
Waskialloti, Sept.' 12, 1868. • -

THE TIBTAxED Botpsoinz

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS EXPERI-
ENCE IN DENTISTRY.

' .1..8. Sam, E. D., wonidrespectfully inform
the inhabitants of Bradford County that he is
permanently located in Towanda, Ps, Re
would say that from his long and successful
practice of TWENTY-FIVE YEARS tinstlon
hell familiar with all the different stylo of
work done in any andall Dental Establishments
in city or country, and is better prepared than
any other Dental operator in the vicinity to do
workthe beet adapted to the many and different
cases that present themselves oftentimes to the
Dentist, as be understands the art of making his
own artificial teeth, and ham facilities for doing
the lame. To those requiring under ens of
teeth he would call attention tO his new_kiml of
work which consists of porcelain for bothplate
and teeth, and tonntnga continuous gins. It Is
Rare durable, more unglue in appeanten, and
mock better adapted to thegum than any ot*r
kind of work. Those in need of the notOe
invited to call wand stamina .specimens:.,Teeth
filled to lonia jeweled ottnatinmafor
Chloroform, Ether, and wo Nitrosa Oxider ad-
ministered with perfect safety:se ember hun-
dred patients within*elan loarlears,cas tar

°tees in Pattoa's Block. • Jas. Si,Wei.

Mach is, Wag ,said at present in
regard to who r are. wino our Nap
Monist taxes, and assisting to .ligai•.

CARRIAGES OARRI4GES

BUBLIIKQTON
. At UR. •

O.4I.IILiGEEMPOBXVM I

The sutscriber woad lams his Meadsand
the'pubik generate. that he hse noir on, hand.
and tsprepared te build to order.

QPIIN AND. TOE. BIIGGYS,
. ,

•

Dement and 'Ouster Wagons. at reduced
Prloes. Ihave wednay sbop, bywnag a
superior ?slut sad Vanish room .. The f!'rer-
ent departmeree are nadirthecharge Of, •

• , •
••

FIRST 'CLASS mseaurics:
I woold'ke rm the public that . I hove secured
the services /fr. JAB. W. 217NISOICfeneelly
of 'Waverly,who has not of tbe Mein
Department, vs we now ProParod to &sit
kinds of Pantie& twang just recelirel 16be
'argyleand Met selected sib*,of pants red
varnishes eve brought into the Monty. Ord-
era solicited and all work innate& Rspbls ,
in done oti the most neermable term

)10101116111 yontgont.
aptii 16;11115.-401°. • •

date the public debt. You cannot go
into s democratie canting unless

.&nd especially should the ;Twist
incumbents of the State,. caeca , beretakisd, because Surveyor General
Campbell has Ittaugurated measures
So-recover,- and butfrecovered, tens if 1
not hundreds. of thousands of dollars,
due,to,the State,for, lands. occupied
andfor which nettling had been paid ;I

land thus iorreeted the b a e, eilism•
blingmethodofdoingpublic.bnainesa
'inaugurated-bythelhunocraticparty.

It.ts,tr,ne that these refprms
'Coat us sowthing.. ,It always coats
'isemething 'tb correct „mistakes and
,reducei eltaoilo Order. " But With' Mt
the estra eosteof 'putting things in
order,we have pitidAhe extraordinery
expenses incered by defending the
State ..agaiust the ,reWlien of the_
Democratic party, 'reduced the State
debt from', about $88,000;000 -rolled''
up under Ikmiocratiorule to $33,000,1
000, abolished taxes on:real estate
for State purposes, And, reduced toe '
aggregate of taintionE. 344 000 per
01111t103. I "1

•

Finally,-friends', we-must -flake off
our. coats, roll up, our sleevee,and act
work.that when the polje close on
the. 13th day of Ceteber, ~eyery
publica6 can say of hia own, neigli,;.
borhood "khrSitY' -11SPUBLTOAkt
WAS AT. THE POLLSP—WeWoriI1Agitator; .1 -

THE 411111ILX IN UM DIXOGIUSIO CON.
vxrcnpnAn exchange calls atten-
tiiia the 'fact that the National
Democratic_ Convention containedn-0&Mo 4 9/emVers Ns" auto six;
teen tebo .genergiliall active, lead-
ing 'Phila. • There were also nine
rebel colonels, one majoi-and two or
thi6'eaptalos, besides. other minor
officer!, The 'list comprised. such
wen lifrrest„ ' destined to lasting
infaniy for his of blacks
'Whelinr:thrown diiwe Mei/ arms ;
Hampton; whO to `nutted life hatred
,to the Slovernment, thatthe refused to
Le bound' by thik; 'surrender of loci
and %It-Alumassochited,withitoirors'Ofni 'Belli Isli;iiibby'SlX
isbrarand'Azderaonville ; Kershaw,
also known; or his ,ncruc,lty to Union,
prisoners, 'endtreislon, who left openI1114160,Seflik : Olt Pitagdal awftIEWOA:i!!11!koe thik-ga of
others of ,thsame, 44E4 'outside,
like Beaurejart; and Gibson
off,:marsorleis-,-abont4emsund4:anibe,44lloorOdelt:-12 • •

you hear;, the bondholder bitterly
charged with escaping taxation. ,
such the case !hen viewed fairly
and impartially;? , ,

Every man who hoe iirPme ez7
ceeding one thous ud 614.r5,

EIII

five per =gra, of. that . amount into
the coffers of tha,Onierogkest. ,Thia
le, eVell7 eb4.w4thee theincome is
eAgeree4 o> fruterelqi efffrOigl•ftwe

P°4 -

toes, -or anythisg. .special
tax is levied...only:A:ton: those who
follow- pardealar occupations; -such
ab laser.AkeOlelue,-iet

(DICK TOBACCO AND•CletiltS
•J Brinkall e CootiPs Ca. item

_
-~~~:

r• •

-

We wish to compare .the eitaation
Of the boidholder theiarnier
and others, and show the' advantages
in favor of the latter. A than. Ida*
income from bowls is three thousaad
dollarsa year, shea to pay a tax on.
'two thousand, which is one hundred
dollars per annum. Bit tes he does
riot confine hie exOusei to, that, he

--

must use largely ofthe ,Anconte of
thej other two thouset e4,whiCsit he has
to pay the one 'hundred dollars• in.
aome tax pu.- Every thing he buys
he'Pays .-the taxes on. Conitinters

' psi th'4"-faxeil -PP* wiket,
theY conFßf3, . tie •
box of .matches; ;or a cigar, ora drink
of whisky, orc anything he eats or
weartylei ptijeallAsies'assessed to
the dealer or manufacturer: (iptroa
coi,clisbisn is; this if' it costal Wm
three thotunkett dollar* year la the
he pays an income ,tax of-one hen
dreddtglaii, andsr consurnete' tax
siemi;'' which Is' *kilning. two go.ernj
E"elit lases. )

•

. A farmer may raise
`threethousand

dollarsworth of produce,- and not pay
the' goyim:tenant tun'

dalani_of tar.-
w the " 10,te'd .*:4a1i'61414

klia. to.pay.i( he. us" . 11P- two
thousand adollawr 'worth-of hltii-pto.
disce,lio 'bay lay bran 'untimed
thousand for a " wet das:4llsTeginicri
of cane 'were the hoiidoldnr does
not stand upon-the-footing of other
iren: 'The•faintertairsiege
tagerofer bi t r bit fidiVidterMak;
ink him tiny tine:upon Ids
ivies upotiriMt heoominaine; forbid
itthird -of one perOmit
tfitisitiakint hlit. pay tai of ilk
per 'tent where ethierineri only*
gift; 1,•,1

• NIL ,•1

Mi. Wallace; in his list pioclam4,
edit boa& asks veWbat hair be=
Om of ake fifteen hundred 'billions.
of-dollarsirrung ,froth the (=forte

sud*, orr,t,he PeoPIP
June, 1865?"
' Gone ininkir ipaiment foe Vont
of-the Democratic rebellion.

Gone to pay pensions to,the wid-
ows and orphane -the Union sok
discs tnaissereit afr4r ,surresdeF`PY
that.. distingniehni RemccrStic *le;
gate,N; 8. ,V9ir4st.• "Gone le OWfa' 'Andenionviile,cud Libbyti;

Ckse pay„hounileewhialtwoabl
DeTer,horr? .11.91en PeceSNIFY /41t.f0 r
thP-VellicKx!l.49,l OPPosjtinni to. 34e
And 'am Deux:Mk
ineittixtor t •

0011 e to pay our debt, beadng
eifht per cent. interest, when we
might havalboricrwed 'Cooney at-from
fnut.t4 *lnapt:004. butihr,Nino.
44:611? dt-Ffeo°Vii oat , credit. ..-

'o4ne pay for the piirtisitile-
satire

f Dtmsobeatio.
nonventions. I 2. 0 • ,S

s°WitWeAllk ygp q the'bt 1Ps4l2ofiOlf".") iPIII
' •"- :1641440 f tbitimay

listens shill dhisefl
114111101.M1~).%MO* :.;tw- I

ar,r ~*.fn.2

Vora; eix:tbeldlaybfthe Cletobei
Aeolian, say aiitiotekoyeal *TrottetiptiortVebn ,Kliertespft, tell him
-beam* Hartreak, wee in
the-km ofbin: °oustey .danger, to
•abeadob the mieebievone = dogmas of
010, 1:01Welfaith; tat bi-might
:66 beUe Jibi vintlioatioa-of
the ganetitittioti.and tberletwOerthe
ellaiMomeilaiii tbi ailiorat
ityr Ated ifany than sek,ofiloyeame
voter !nk 11,8030
Gampbeli, answer because
willingt046 batik iirilifiummiot his
,polsposi prin' °JON.

•,~9rti ~::~~~_

`hiAWltillnirlMit tbi
&saw notion: ibid

• leosaw ofUm loanAU lasi nolomp
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WheAs.borsteilOkettelnk,. so Comeof
themeoiatoniandthitiVirms,
thitiiitteliettledlitta 01 the cburitrYmaY•ismoverfrom.tbiebtiok giventry,
;the pluks..llltOr loklAis•Vellitel
Iteaßtoli Je Arita, too.
hollow mid inaiticere ttittettuccessfut.,
lade-40111'4 'seezn4to bee° 'mistaken-

,the:testable they'hetitart Meet,: • • • '• •
.D: is peesillisito emotes. theAssost-

;4ol34slt SAud•Butiods4e-Poheciß.Tll7.,
'164144 , 04 tore Putman..*l-
-*0; 14 it ist oftheir irstlat-
'piled'the' iimithern leaders of*elite
,rebellion "and• 4:the'present•. Demts•
rjetrildt, AkeXto'Bleir„-bi*elfiq

ymoke and IrFoturgY /latent',
citerately. Theierhetodcwas strained
.their time and
Aseitierlhat'of!intense Matitdatesta-,-
.11nder the'! strict,:party discipline:
mem), reeeettririett theyi Wive
lie4dr; *PP InOrt,
.•• lm, so'ber slidde 4berstit stylel..; The
World 18 deubtleire'sithibierinwishibit
that lhelsorelhoughtful end easeful
utterances ot,later, driya--iaightibe
tereepthd as I: etosseeto4l„sciikeir.lot,
Ithreatenings ,of' Slaughter.
1" But, after ill; irtthrinsiai
•o'r leatitikeiterinanneriof • thilfeme=
oratic leaders that the people
'judgeof the •'des*itti ef,•the riarty.4-

tbe•WIP,freutiftake?il TfluAr-W.neutral it threalened eecession atid•war their language
to that Used:by themitist Latter the
_Mew York Oantrentinavi!Tbeir.hittief.
Treo4l,AutdotPPareut muubP
rather steer.;beliege that. they
were in Mitneet.''Brit' When it bediune
plain that' theyreallY 7rueant termin
the contitty;thAriople,quitenartilese
of the particular; forms inr whil* the-
threat rras.conveyed,und.ofltle more
or less reviling , and• diming thst
accompanied it; prepared to- hinder
its aceompllishment. TheyAid' hinder-

, it -sedge effectpally:that the:leaders,
of• the Democratic.".Party, who. •hati
been threateniug secesstqu for .thirty
years; seem to have giver, tip that
particular forin of 'threat forever."

The -ettestioe leitot of •form kut•of
substance. Whit do the Democratic
'party meanie do, theyelgq: itcF•H.Selymouri Do theymesn'to
'Perse; the governments in the southil
:ere state* by' thehsilisery power of

. 1.the • Executive; add defiance • of
;Congress and , tite:laws. or do. they;
'not I. Mr. Blair. seys,they. do ; mad
`this declaratitie, -se the lfor/d has
ibielf'admitted, obtained the nonsins,
tionlor kim.• Therlate leaden of the
r,ebellien;now leaders of. the' Demo:
cratic party, bare passionately and,
fiercely • echoed the declaratton.—
Checked in thefierceness and passion,

• they new speibk more sober worde in
a more temperate manner. • But have
they changed utbeit.porPeW
the party given up iturevolationary

iv Mdesign ? Does it dilsavor:Blair's
letter, and will it not rerinire bf Mr.
Seyinout, if elected, that he stud!
give•the soutban people up!to 'attar
chy i - . •

These are the questierus which the
situation suggests ; and theyare not
bird to answer. 'The 'Beriocratic
party may nowthink it well to speak
hum 'plainly, to -avow its, :palpates
tests boldly,than it, did sixweeltelto.
But the porpoises are the same, -mid
no'man with any light VI speak for
it will deny them. The World will
not do so ; even after all that it halt
seen of the havoc whic the 'doctrine
of anarchy is ' meld in Its` party
through the, north n states, it CM•

not disown the doctrine. , It:if/scow
verdent, for the time, to, disguise the
tact that the democratic platform
denounces the ofityCivil governments
eiisting In seven4tates as' "uncon-
stitutional, levolndonary and!reid,"
and that, °neat its candidates was
tioniinated • because lie;Promised to
defy Congress 'and "disperse" these
governments. ' 1:-But the .platform'ind '
Mr. Blair thetigh%now le' the' back
ground, still represent the party.-!-.
They, are to. be kept ce,c .they_
will notdn'tseihow: ; -

.'the Brett/ gii4or is, good illestitkiiai
of this, two ispeechei--' which' lt •
prints, lone- by ex-lenater Pugh °S-
OW, the• other by ex4lo,,,,Shathey
of MissiesifsPk: ,Beth, •sfe itt„isPlkuNe .
as moderate„; tone as CAT' anUtree
from pusiopi ow-
ca) epeecheti: Yet UAW'.plainly re:
cogruze snatchy in _the' -southern
litates as the first , result Jobe • hoped
,from aDemocratic victory. TO, Mr.
Pugh the 'Fourteenth' amendment' to
the Oonetitntioti' is fraudulent
amendment that was never-edopted."-
Ile says ; "I would- not give them a
'thr,ec.cont postage atazop fgt. their
;fourteenth amendment. It is not

of.the Constitution, and it, neier
*lif be. It iri-s Went fried, ' sad Z
say, as FrankBlair said,'-these carpel-
bog Govermnentianyat be overthrows,"
Surety there can he no doubt Of Mr.
Ptigh's Meaning.

Mr. Sharkey is pie! as ,
'After-a long' Motnetif,' linite free
from- violent language; in' fever- of
the rights of tbe:statee, in the sense
which_the oldKentucky and Virginia.)
resolutinea gave, to the phrase, he
aacti:
.F-"The Democratic party has put a

plitforrolharemiht to be: acceptable
to ell;.north oat& sontb. Its founds-
tjoa la laiA twillsthe: Constitetiom - It)
fleniawla itummiii_sie restoration 4411,the ststes to -their 41111 _ir _Alts, in tlieN
ifitioM-At deaf& ,the:Uniceto be
indissoluble, sad-it:

;
thevAtie

•=rskysiertifoonstrimiont
# eteTYM4vhichlini smn 4u! tticki:it void ahm„

Oit title platfonn ac ottle Smithcia
Sand ; it itill rtstetnits tit csuitiglitti;
toourposition .01.118115, ma .bkits•out.
all thst•hebbunktdimeissikr thcarbitery,
TA;-IFPFM46II. *Par* "er-SFk
MIS' f, •

AOIle. evrisieke iroillii*Slll'lLglairVint beieitly sari' bait-
notfaits,' *Mi. ! titer ere (3slit •

;.-'-

The7:olinOt lilvienskst.o.mhilitdeter.a, govemanteat lad wild, part; void.
fl*lijir: Shii itlaka.Spriince
11=2/1 lotehily' is • 'Mr:I'l4h at

i. . ~-
• ---;.:1‘. ---,;y:..:, .. i•

':TheDemistritic ,pasty ttaal4efluid
itsPAra• t.:IZ.*Ai*** . .liftwii

1they ateiimpekitte4.° 11.74, • .. .at
Actiffentoilne ?mamahe .1 ..d itetenntliteihilthie'Vias'iif"%which
hntsPhidgeotto --tatiortismite,mcietimr
govltilinv4oki.c.i Is ,kilaqvirtg;Abaft
VIA PAOrliV. VI;Ailik4,o-ciktra

# ft' l4 te ,
.e' ;:! •`

of ;7)
c*:."

‘.

MEM

Nn rgi^.
.•..• .4., .4. •

er. ,tier • "i14aknircun.9- in-Advance.
t,st ..•

HIBKRIB.
4• • •

and` the legialattiie. "die' cbuitibiti:
cers and the jadkdary.--are all usurp-
ers :sad rddiefs, tcrbe•-"disporiedn'
the bayonet. hi his view, the con-
stitutions under which these govern-
s3esits teekthalaws 'paned itstd now
enforced lit pennant's of . them, the
ti#4,lo, rifft•r ouderthese .iiws,
the crimuudi iode which restrains
theft and *Order, and.

Le. ,

tha :imprison •-440;tili4i
it, tar irevoid:' If his view be en.
forced, soidety Wilt be Without law ;

pasadoesniiiiitliottiestraint flßoperV.
and **oat protection. The

MAR!pm,44thWerAbe AMAMI:wiII
be to bleu gown a community of
'eight millions" ^peupla ii4O. a state
of sans& abiortanization; 'andto
leave it helpless -before the fierce
hatredc-attd-eruel.Junbitions, which
even the power of the Union has
)icaroelybeen able. to die* .

Thiqatitr_ ik!onchiiig6d-in an&
staice tlirough all the ivaristione;of,
tone' iihielfm4TVi? heard in the can-

Theltepublican ,party prom-
isee`peaea. The Democratic arty
Ramrods anarchy: '

Quin Debt Ihie-Mtrth
.

has been 11111/.4 to state,the re-
duiltiOit of otr• pi2blic debt, at $250,
'000;000, that being the amount-by
which the-ascertained debtliquidated
itt,thp.,,Trespury by the issueof.boilds
or other eecurdealuis teen reduced.Lieeii careful to 'Congo Sill
istatitient-With the fact Milli beside

rellactitizr-. of. 'the ..aicertained
idebt,!ure have :paid about $500,000,'
900.in ,•40,-#ll3'/;‘,b"lntiel.l, overdue
contracts; triiustuirfatiou, ,and, the
other Wiperises of closing up the
war. -These werereally inddried Ind
due in' August, 1885, and should- be
added.,to the ;amount of the &seer-
taiped.debt of that date, in order,to
,arrive at the maximum amount of
the debtlind:the total- sum by which
it 64'5J/feu' ..redneed. - Mr. Edward

• Atkinson,•in>a speech delivered.on
•Wednesday: at Worceirter, before the
RepublicanOonvention of litissuchn-
set* presents the actual facts in
thhir'true'light, shoiringthat the ac-
tual:indebtedness, liquidated 'mid an-
liquidated, was on August 1, 1865,
$3,287,733,328 ; that• it' was on -Juno
30, 1868, s2,4Bs,ooo,ooo—being an
actualjeductien of $802,733,328 in
the principal',of the debt. By the '
same-rapidity of paymeht we' could
pay ofEithe entiredebt withiu,ten:
years-. The figuree. are, as follows :

The total 'amount of revenue receiv
ed by'the Government 'for the three
years froni April 1,1865, to Jane 30,
1868.0haa beea;51,540,058,383. Out

,of. this there were paid for back pay.
of the Army and Navy and war con-
tracts, within fifteen months after the
close of the' Rebellion, $774,865,851.

:And they were paid for bounties,
pensions, prize ,money, reirribursing-
States for war expenditures, claims•
of loyal men, Freodnien'a Bureau, ex-
-peons ofReconstruction ,and Nation-
al Oetheleries, $145,912,401. Tiese
two gismos amount t4l, a total awn to be
added to the National, Debt, at it
stood onthe Woks of ths,'Treasury
Atorill; 1865, of $920,178,252. The
ascertained debt'was $2,366.906;077,
•maiting theiiggregate of $3,2V1,133,4
329, aa.;-above' stated. We have,
therefore; actually-reduced our. debt
by $802,733,329.
Income 34 years $1,540,948,58
War'Debt 1802,933,329 -

War Wavedpebl 438,#84,03-1,24,218,2.12
- • Ordinary expenses $298,840,371

—.pc a little leas than $92,000,000, a I
year in, cnr,renoy, or $64,000,000 in
gold, while the ; expenses .of' James

laatyear were $46,841,-
000 in gold, or about $11,000,000 in
gold more than these of the . Govern-
ment" during the • past'three yearn.
Eland these facts and figures. to your .
Democratic brother who thinl4 the
National Debt cannot;be paid and
met' be rtpudisted.

Tait CARI Szymoono--4/en.
whosegirders were to shoot the first
map. that:pulled down the American
414.1-311 unilerstbed the. rebel-sym7,
pathisiri teenage of Seymour.;WLen
S'eymouris "friends" mire burning
Orphan-Asylums and murdering bla-
re-owe men, women-sad .children in
New Tork, Seymour Nomall "thetime
tying-to excuse them. In some cor-
respondence between'Oeri. Dix and
himitt_the time, on the"snbject, the
general became disgusled with• his
affiliation with. the rioters,. and
nsntly desp!‘tched tolira these tin-
Mistakable words : "tbegto letyou
ktiow that I belie troops enough at
my command teitalre care not only
ofthe-rioters, BUT OF YOU." -What

shame ,it is* to. ask,the people of the
United States to vote, for a man who,
desbeided 'to a fellowship" with the
brutal: 'and bloOdy ribters "froth the
slums of New Yoik in 1863 Will
decent' Democrats vote for him.?

Ins'Agitator' days :* We noticethat
Mr. jWilliam'A. -Wallace,-'of •Clear-
fieuktiaq bein,tenominated:for Sens..
'tocsin that 'district, The, Democratic
pipers speak Of it , sag" tribute to a

;trier itoriims Democrat.' ''s ppeed '1so. Mr;Wallace was cognisant of
'the frauds and. forgeries, in the Oen-
ler Senatorial District last fall;. and:
he was party to. an—attempt to send
WitaftaileS. out ,of,thi State lines .rid
that the 'lnvestigating_ Committee

.uld not -be able tri'gdt their testi:
Monk.: This constitutes Merit in
iDeinecratie'quarters We admit: ,But
'in our= opiroon William 4. Wal-
lace ivotail be an inmate of the ,Porki.
Itentialiiif,evenjnettice in Moderaticm,
tWerit ileralt out, to hinr:' ,

LET ,the—Worke ,Organizing go
eieaidily Let every Reptibllesp':
bd iussessed at.the earliest poisihie
moment. Examine the list su4seeif all -yOnr .neighbere, ..and -all/your
RepOlican. :friends;Ate, .asSessed.--
Aieclualtit yOtriself with everiVote in
yontdisitiBt, and see thateveiy vote
Abet jai*pod s legalvote., It ati
illegal, vote is polled tate down the
.name of the- max--than votes it and
osetytkiek:he.:isszoseented. and pan.
:I , Potorrittg-FOOl7 to
ntitk theic coffee ito oieo ;pipers. If.
theYdri,-See thit/*y are

Let ies not-pat-milling
41nuMattoowlhat we cord() to
day Worl'and'wod€now,

.8ifi
..151! recent speech; ltillljpois,-Gen.Loganr elosed folloWsi -

•

N 7 my 'fellolielthrost, I desire'
65read for my coirltision somd, t
tracts I have prepared,•whichI th'ink,
arum op this whole triestiantuwont-

Why thi.-Drmopraikl*rty,ahoulci,
not 66 treated. t3 • ~A

A7Ort--TtpemecratiC party, iorc
ed'tipon the country'and' the Repab,

idullnititration the' apendittire •
of more than $4,000,000,000 from the
rtetltliurr "

Seeeiut—That the rebellion
gun for the express pnrpose,of .ever-
thrciiriegRepublican institutions and
estibitshing.apon their rOinsaelave.i`,.. ,
holdink -oligarchy,snd"ttiet" all -the
bninieno•of . taxation,' past, 'present,
end prospective, r are the noceseszy
consequeneci of al ,Democratic rebel-
lion.

'vast sacrifiee' of life on
the batty-fteld, and in the helipleals
and prisons,-' is justly due to the
treasonable. action and iitirpo.4e, of
the.Democratic !eiders. • •

Fourth—That in.the'prepsration of '

thikrebellion the: power of the .
last Acmocratio administration was-

'exhausted, the pubtig,treasuri plund-
ered, the ,navy scattered or dismanti-
>ed, the armrplaied under the dom.
mend of traitors and catrie7d beyond
the reach of the incoming administra-
tion, and withinAbe 'borders of the.
Cootetuplated revolutionary- govern-
ment. -

Fijlit-.-That, all these .acts weredone in obedience to the orders of the
Deraceratic conspirators,. and_ by the
advice and with the approval: of the
Demotratic leaders; in every section
of the country.

, Sixth—These --IMO leaders con,
;trolled Aber. •Detnocratio -Notninating
Conventionodictated its platform, and
designated its candidates. '
• "Ser.0-7,Thal!"tbeesname leaders,
by:their public orators and press, de-
clare, itto"he.theirsettled policy that
Democratic see:cast 'shall restore to
thelate Democrats and rebel in arms
inpreptaet in tbeloveitiment•of the
•na4ion,•azut,that_ all that was lost by
rebel ,defeat °tithe battlefield, @bill
be regained/bp:the election of the
Democratic candidates. •

,Eighth hat the", the...Democratic
leaders,afarnionlioit, consequ.ene.c
of their.trinmph; the ,renewal of the
war, the destruction of the ~reorgani-
zed States, and the overthrow of the
Eepublicanxepreeentative branch of
the government, and its subjectiouto
Executive will andAihtstion.

Next, why sh-ould. the Republican
party be trusted i•

First—.That of nil its millions ofmen not. one; during the war was a.
traitor. Every man stood drolly by
liberty, by the constitution,aby tho
hag, and the Union'. -

Secottd--Vhat its_civil adtniniatra,
tion of the - Government,- notwitb-
standing•the exigencies of the war,
has saved the .people,- as compared
with. Deinocratic rule,.. $80,000,000
within the last eight years, being an
average . of over $10,000;000 per an-
-num .

ThHirit—That it.bas actually paid
and cabOled nearly $1,700,000,000
of theliabilities incurred during the
war. and since the close of the war;
while ateadili reducing the public-
taxes, it his reduced the public debt
from. $2,757,089,539,43. to $2,510,20,-
806,74, making• a, total payment of
the debt of $947,443,684f09.
-Fourth—That it hasreduced taxes

011 different articles. the lasttwoCoa-
greases _(''the thirty-ninth and forti-
eth) to $190,000,000. ,

-

Fifth—That but for the bb,tipacy
of the Democrats in Congress and of
0034 pliaut.tool Andrew Johnson, 11.

redaction of the iuter_est on the pub-
lic-dett,amounting to at . least- $40,-
odo,oooper annum, would have .been
providing for by the -Finding Bill.

Sixth—That the Republican party,
by its candidates and platform,la ir-
revocably 'pledged to..econowy, to the
maintenance of the. public faith, the
preservation of the peace, and the
unityof the State's, the liberty and
prosperity of the periple, and that all
its pledges in•the past have-been re-
deemed, offering the best guarantee
of the value ofthese pledges -to the
:people in the future.

LET 6001)-(:I1:EE1101(ZOOSE.
Itlair says that if -their_ ticket is

is elected, he would sweep away, not
by, the .legialative, no; through the
judicial power hat_hy powder and

by the bayonets of the army.
those laws which are so distwaterut
to'the Democracy.

The 7 Southern: Dethoersey declaie_ 1
that-if-theirticitet,be defeated, they.
will again "appeal to the God ofbut--
ties" forl that they. may •as well die -,

fighting as in any other way. •
So it .seems that we are, sure to •

have either ar rebellion against s mar
jority, as in thetatter case, or a rev- ;

elution and dictatorshipsupported by
a majority who are. prevented by
circumstances from redressing their
fancied' grievances in a lawful way.
Of course, no such Meticau fashion
of &unifying the law tan'be adopted
without, a struggle which "will con-
%miser :and imperil the Republic.—
Rider :Blair must back out=and
those "who know him 6est saysheIs
not the. man lei that-fir a tremen-
dous civil war will be; under" way
withinthirty days-after the:firstbeat
of his drums. • •

That the rebels_mesa fight, in the
event of a defeatat the polls, is ob-
vions to the moat stupid comprelien-,
Sion. .IfBlair is elected, hepromises
to fight for ;them in their-violentover-
threw ofexisting lews.and establistt-ea governments. .

,

• It is palpable, therefore, that, war,
in:one guiseor another, is' before tfa..

Which is the better man,' in that
case, to be -entrusted with:the guid-
ance of the greatest interests of the
,Nation—Orant,the wise and cautious
Jeader, the General who was: never
beaten, Or Seymour , timifj,
1"sting poiitipan, wbotkhis own State
has often/voted lir -went :cond.
deta in,/who talks to mobareveillirsg

arsoninud.Murder aslis "friends,*
and 1910 hse_aiready plidged hintseff
;to in his rebellion -against
'thejtaW ?"" •

-

• •
/The intelligentreadefwilt perbeivi.

,that ire pit the:Whole case fairly arid:
plainly ;, that .we state nothing the,
facts do not • warrant and that the'
choice is simply and.nakedly n choice
between a competent and patriotic

wko)s willing and able to
cc nib rebettiOn ' 'hip land,on the one
side,sind on the- otheraDictator who,
if he be , not himself worse than a
Mexican biigaibd, • will be the We*
,and aulteraptible.tecomplice of Role-

it is between,
;Grant, who-says-stria. laws must IA
repealed in a lawful way, and Sa
moor, who • says that lawmay be
npllified: said ttAmpled on?* footpt
the Derooorstoy, (tpla titre -thew,

Isthird!: 03, such •

Fbbice

U


